Call for Proposals - The EU Platform for regions

•
  Opening: 06 July 2020
The European Commission is launching a call for proposals for a Preparatory Action in the field of Artificial Intelligence and Big Data for regional and local public administrations.

The **objective** of this preparatory action is to **support the establishment of a pan-European platform**, that facilitates the uptake and use of Artificial Intelligence and Big Data by regional and local public administrations across Europe, with the **aim to enhance public administration efficiency and effectiveness in providing user-centric services**.

- **Total budget available:** **EUR 850,000.**
- **Maximum co-financing rate:** **75% of the total eligible costs.**
- **Duration of the action:** **24 months.**

**Questions regarding the call**
A live Q&A session is foreseen to take place shortly after the publication of the call on 9 July 2020 at 11h30.
Please contact cnect-h4-pppa-calls@ec.europa.eu if you wish to participate in the Q&A session.
Questions for this call should be sent at the latest on 3 September 2020 to cnect-h4-pppa-calls@ec.europa.eu.
The questions and answers will be published, anonymously, on this page (more information on your personal data).
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